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CEBU I ELECTRIL- COOPER{TM,INC.
Bito^on. Ilirmanjug, Cebu

Tel. No. 032-47 i 900: - F ax Nc" 032-47 I 9l I -l

Invitaticn t* Bid l{*. 2l}23-I7

lhe Cehii I f,l*ctric Cr:operative, Inc. (CEiIECO I) tlrougtr the duls,"cottstituted Biils and Arvards
Ctxnmittee (BAtl). herehl"invites all Manufacturers" Suppliers" IJealers" and Authorized lianchised dealers to
subruit their respective bids for the procuement, supply, anri delivery of materials and equipment for the

CEBECO I _ SPECIAI, PROJICT.

'l'he suhniitted rlocuments of each bidder shail he examinerl and cl:ecked lor cornpleteness Lrased on the
checkiist of req uire*rents"

Biddingdocnmentsr,villbeavailab1eSt8rtingonNQ@.Pleasegetil1touCh
r.r'ith the B.,qC Secretariat Mr. Rornmic Lianasa or Ms. 'lessa F'rances Aguilar through ernail at
cebecolhacandhvg@,)gmail.corn or cofltact cur Mctrile Ivc. t)9177089200 for more cletails.

All Bids shall he opened and read in the presence cif Bidders or their duly authr:rized representarives.
Bidders shall be requirr:d t* put up a Bicl Securitf i;l tlrc amount equivaler:t to 29lo of the ALIC. The Bid Securit3,
shall be in the form of cash or manager's check and subrnitted together with their Bids. Onlrv those bidders who
have hor"rght tire bidding dooumelrts shall be allnrved to a$end or participate during the pre-bid conference where
tuttendtwttt is l\'LLnitIlATORY" I)ue to the CflVlD- 19 pandernic, tlre attendance for both tht: Pre-bid Clonference
and Bid Opening tlirough video cotrf€rence via zoort link will tre applicahle. Zoom lD ancl passrvord will be sent
to voilr provided email address. Hc'r.vever, for bidder/s rvho decide ta phvsicalll, attend both in Pre-trid
Ll*-.nferesce arrd BitJ Opening, thev should noti$'the BAC Secretariat at least a da3, ahead of the designated dates
t"crr administrative preparation pllrposes. "Ihere will tre absolutelS,'no selling of bidding documents af{er fte pre-
lrid confbrence lras alreadv treen conducted.

The sciiedule of activities is listed as {*llow's.

CF.RECO I reserves the right to accept or reject anv bid, to annul the bidding process, and to reject all
bids at any time
bidders.

arvarding of contract. thereb3,witlrout incurring any liability to the aflected bidder or

C. SAYSON

CRODUA, PEtr

Item Item Descripticn Funding Source

Approved Budget for
the Contract {ABC}

lnclusive of lAT
{.php}

Non-
refundable

Bidding
Documents
Fee {Php}

A Distribution Transforrner (25-50
kvA AMDT)

GENERAL FUNtr
4,685.000.00 5,000.00

B lnstrunrent i'ranslbrrners 4,056.000.0t) 5,00(}.00

Activities Schedutre
Release of lrrvitatiori to Bid November 612023

Pre-Bid Conference
Noyemher 1,t,2023 (Tuesday), l:30 PM
Through l ideo scnterence yia Zoom platfirnn or physical attendance at the

CEBECO I Main Office, Bitc,-on. Dumanjug subrject to Health protocDls.

l)eadiine of Subrxission &
Opening of Bids

Navember 28,2{t23 (Tueselay}, l0:00 AM
Through video conference via Zoon:r platfcrrur or physical attendance at the
CEBECO I fufain Offrr:e. Bito-an, Dtrmanjug sutrject to Healtlr protocols.

lssuance o{ Purchase Order December 27, 7023 ('Wednesday)

Delivery Point CEBECO I Warehouse Mail Office, Bitoon, Dumanjug, Cebu

ENGR.
IIAC Chairperson

Noted by:

GE
rJeneral Manager




